Dress Down Passes!

Support the eighth-grade fundraising effort for their trip to Washington DC!

Purchase a $10 book of dress down passes, one for each month of the school year.

September is the first one, so order your booklets quickly!

**One Booklet per student only**

Send check written to: Corpus Christi Academy

Send payment and order form to the school office: Kim Hovanes, Dress Down Pass

Passes cannot be issued until payment is received.

Include your child’s name and grade.

Parent contact email: ____________________________

Students Name: ___________  Students Grade: ___________

Students Name: ___________  Students Grade: ___________

Students Name: ___________  Students Grade: ___________

Students Name: ___________  Students Grade: ___________

**Thank you for your support!**

Questions? Contact Kim Hovanes: kimhovanes@gmail.com